Evaluation of response perseveration of rats in the radial arm maze following reinforcing and nonreinforcing drugs.
The behavioral effects of three drugs with high abuse potential (amphetamine, heroin, and nicotine) and two substances with low abuse potential (haloperidol and scopolamine) were evaluated in an eight-arm radial maze. Rats were trained to explore the maze for the food reward. Unlike most radial arm maze paradigms, a food pellet was made available every time the rat entered an arm; thus, no external restrictions were placed upon rats' exploratory pattern. Following 3 days of drug-free training, rats were injected prior to testing with one of the five drugs. Analysis of the sequences of arm entries demonstrated that the variability of the search strategy was significantly decreased by amphetamine, heroin, and nicotine. In contrast, scopolamine and haloperidol either decreased or had no effect on preservation. These data, along with previous data on ethanol and diazepam, lead to the speculation that drugs of abuse may share the common property of reducing behavioral variability.